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RU.rJGH Mrs. Vanessa Ter-
iit'll of -tlf. Cannon Strict is spend
ins lo t ' uctiiiici in Washington,
D C. New York City and Buffo-
lo, N. Y.

Mrs Catherlm I'arirwi' and
: r.ianddauphtcr Miss Juanita Mur
chison ut ;tlo South Stale Street

jhave returned home after attend-
iing tin.- 2Stl» ce-.sion of th. In- '

terdenominational Ushers Assoekv.
¦ lion of North -"arolina which wa*!
I held M Ui,' St. Paul Baptist church I
oi t'liarioUe, N t.'. Alts.. iVlurciil-
...on vs -t ,id,'gate from Wake
Count}, U* Diet Sin also won j

i.M vhola: n,[. in tilt. Uratuueal:
contest

kin Dorothy \i. Broot; hoe re-
turned home aftei :-|>eiufiafe her

Vocation in Portsmouth and Nur- ,
(oik, Va.

Mis Eva Roberson of Old East'
D« vie Sir act r repre.w ntm/ Capt- 1
ti»i City ‘iViopie Jlu ju Atiaulu"
City, N. J. a: the National Con-j
ventioii oi Elks.

Mis: Dorr- Morgan celebrat' d;
Per (Mi birthday Monday Augti.-t |

Siic rv'ccived many useful,

: resents. Happy birthday Doris.
PFC Douglas Blue and PFC Jo*.

.-.eph William.' was in the city Sun -;
day. They were the house guest®;
nf tile Chandlers and William* of j
12 Chavis: VVay

Mr.-. Mary Burte.v will spend i
,ei vacation in Atlanta, On. muU

other points Sot.in. visiting ui- - ,

tiles and friends. u
Master Alfred Humphrey Jr. oil

tifif. South .McDowell St. has re*
turned home after being ii! and ;

confined to Saint Ague- Hospital, j
Mi'- Loon C'aison of 7 Bruns-’

wick Terrace has returned home j
after spending lo r vacation In •
Baltimore. ami New York
City,
nqnderßHc ainth ’uHy s dmcrhf cm

Mr. Z N. Jones of 72'J South
Blount St. is spending his vaca-
tion in Greensboro, N. C., 7,ew
York City and Boston. Mass.

Miss Dolores Marsh of HXI6 So.
Person S;. celc-biat-'d h'i birth-
day last Friday. She received

ny useful presents. Haupv;
birthday Tweet.

Miss Eun;,.< Simpson of ’?ift
Pender St. joined a tew of her

friends on her irthday last Tliurs
day Many presents were in store

f< - her. Happy birthday Eunice
Miss J unkv Price celebrated!

n r birthday Tuesday August 2(4
Happy birthday Mrs. Price

Mr- Mar:, ret: Flynn i; oend ,
mg her vocation New York
Citv and i.?t:i ’ oil, Mich. ,

Mr HulbeU Hoi ton of 2 ff'/oe
T. , lace is iii -pending his vacs- ji
tlon in N, \v York City.

Mrs. O.s at Ki ndaii and dauqh-
ter Morgielt have returned l.omr
after spending their vacation In
New York City and New Jersey.

Mr. Meivin ke-ndall and brother
Jtsrie hove returned home aft*»» ¦
-pending their vacation in CharL-s
ton, W. Va.

Mr.':, iai.-rin, Davis of 600 S Mr : ,

Dowell Si is speridine her vaca* ]

tton in Atlantic City N. J. and ,
Forma.

Mr Paul Smith has returned
home after spending his vacation
m Pa. ’ . ii

Mrs. Bessie Smith who has beer-

ill for several days was reported
better Her many friends arc glad
to hear the good news.

Mrs. Clare Dunston of 11 HWr
Terrace has returned home after
v.-siting relatives and friends in
Washington and New York City.

Mi and John Bullock of 17
Chavis Way have several relative*
from :.di points north as UuMi
tfnests.

Ail families of Chavis Heights
m.d elsewhere atv in deep sym-
pathy with Mr. and Mrs. Natha: j I
B lou u t in the passing of Mr*
Blount's sister, Mrs Not man Mor-
gan ol Durham, |N, C,

METHOD
NEWS NOTES

Home Coming Day was observed
at the Oak City Baptist church :
Sunday morning Rev. Trotter oc*

cupied the pulpit and brought a

soul stining sermon to his audi-
tiice. The senior choir and mens
chorus rendered music: for the
service. A neat sum of sevi ml
In ndred dollars was realized.

St. James AME Church will
have its Home Coming exercise nt
8:3(1 o'clock Sunday afternoon. At
that time all members will moke i
their reports for all rally money

raised for this drive. At 2:DM din-
ner will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Wall find i
son have returned to their home
In Detroit, Michigan after spend-
ings few clays here with Ml*#
Wall s parents and other relative*;
and fi lends.

Mrs. Bryant Bethea has returned
to her teaching position in Mid-
aiesex, N. C

Little Jimmie MarrioVs many :

friends are so happy to know that i i
e is improving from his illness. <

august 21. ir>2
£). iir Read- ¦i -

I’jii till in il.< hi. VU> us
bright lights - New Yctk

if jattni- tat. '.uf I just iti .:

tell you about iny visit to the
Apollo, Hurk-iii'. im/si Popular

show housv a u of a Muldu.n
"Sweet' n Lei'. to th**

Apollo.'' 'What':: ploy iiif.' ''Who
rare;/'" ') • s'. /"

" So wv ¦ ttl
to the Apollo just in tutu- (of

the evrnifi, .-.hos-.

After pushing and ¦huv.iig un«l
knocking around, ftnaliy - t-i
tv, o tickets anil >s ,n )Ut i;i

time to or the antic. oi Mu-key
Rooney on the serve: lino. cam.*

h lot of uniotel vStlli;.' llVW;. about
weddings in England. j:• .• i.u iitia)
candidates in Illnius and w
York it was all uuhitvn sting La-
cause I had ju t horned UiSi the
featured attraction a a Tile Dorn
jnoes." yes l'hc Donimo.:. oi
ty Minute Mail" lau,<-

So quite impatiently i waited
li'il'Ouidi tin liner

-A.,*,
lam b >.',.V loose

ur.d the rest of the show, through
ttie Sii -n. *.ii '! Am Who i ¦ ,
‘ Wiit-e 'i'ta Sr allows /.o: v Buck
to Captsti am ' "Oii Minute Man." i
But wiic-r. Ih-.-y an "Have M-r-
--cy Bab'. " that stopp’d show
The entiio front ivv.’s of creaming
girl:, rushed u; on the stage, com-
pJetely surrounding their idols, so’

that the show was stopped and the j
curtains wore closed. 1 was noth*
happy and angry, why couldn’t:
they have waited 'til the 'one

was finished Have mercy baby!
XoinoiTow cutrivs Do:aii Was},* ‘

tnaton to the -polio and I've just

'•hot;: convinced that Daddy of
’nine, that 30 c ut isn't 100 much
'» ' i** lei to : t-e sill'll H show With
‘he new N ¦¦ York RU-mls o!
nine

.'Ah', on Tuesday ni.rojt. thenc ,
friend:- (children of triends of the
( duly i took nit over io the land

hoi do.;, cotton candy, and
thrillin •, bu-atli ¦ taking rid*.»-
t l iny 1 laud 1 played everything
bnih li-ce iit jtoli i to miniaturr*

olr. Rode i -i > tkiln; 1 101 li the i
mei ry-/o-roimd to tin "Cyclone,’
v. ItU the h. i ris w heel and car*
D rown In fur good (ileusUl :¦ Ate
cu.slatci. Hanks, cottoii candy, can
¦e d apples and -tuff like that i
lil Ili.V stomach .. . owlet 111 piv
ft si.

Thi ll ii. lire middle of the evert-

ing tilt ii. wa the Colorfi.il Jls
:, A>> 1 ’ 1 ¦ ¦•¦¦. • 1 1 - - tiVci the water
(V , its ! "sis Ovt i to the laihU

t'uai dWa !k iii orclcl to get a petti'*
view. 01 Ha lil

Oh yes! did 1 Dll you about ,
the sirlie giiows'.' One leaiurine tlu
beautiful, the . sotic Haven onJ •'
her bubbh bath. SIOOO leward 1? '
;: ou fad to see it. We saw .did
didn't see. A:'d they took $l from '
us: foi ihid chance

T could navi stay. <| until lath
lh.it dan: O: early inonnre.-, l;ut 1
can't you jus; hear “Sweet 1 ' now

ing 'Home by twelve." 1 did
New York is such a big, tug '

p'acc tiiat one month is much too 1
• ‘ a !i):.r to -i'e oven half of

i' Every d.,i w make a ti ip ’
i’v« -' o tin Museum of Natural !
5 i' . Tin N< ¦- York Pu/!ic 1.1- ¦
hrary and on S .'.day think I *ii1
have a chance to l-.o to Reverend
Adam Clayton Powells church..'
Abysituan Baptirf, the largest N«
fro church in Harlem. j*

Oi- y,a-.. jus! a personal note: ; !
Mis 1 Mary E. Moor- cashier at i

"dear ole St. .Aug" is, visiting In
Brooklyn, N. Y almost like home!,

Well readers that’s about it f,,-r j
tk:> time. >e«- you in Raleigh ft,

i couple of days.
Your reporter. : *
Sarah Virgo

i

OFFICIAL VISIT Visiting
the exhibit of Sehenley Labora-
tories Inc. at the annual con-
vention ol the National MedUa!
Association, Dr Joseph G. Gath-
ing's (right;, ol Washington, l>.
C„ association president, listens
as a com pan) representative ex-

plain* highlights ot the St hen- ;
ky display. More than 500 pby- |
siclans fiom throughout tile
country attended the 3 • day
meeting «t Chicago's Du Sable *
High School, which ended Aug-
ust Ift.

—BFC—-
' l

1

*iood News For Kids j

LQS annua]" ..l. 'an<¦<¦ of National Kida'
/ Day has been set for September 27 awl children of the AH People's | ,

Church here are shown displaying the official Kids’ Day poster ,
with Jimmie Fidier, president of the National Kids’ Day Foundation.
The children are <1 to r): Sandra Gotanda, 4; Ernest Trevino, 5; and

Eilenc Loo 5. More than 200,000 ot these posters will be distributed
to the 3,500 Kiwanis dubs in the United States. Canada and the j ’
Hawaiian Islands. Kids’ Day is jointly sponsored by the more than j
3 500 Kiwards clubs comprising Kiwaiu* Intsvnalional fend the NftUony j
£44#

‘ Da> Fvunafetiur-. lac. *

i'ilJi t., AiiC'La.NL\ N

$ $ CLINIC ON WHEELS—UsefuI work is being performed by the Ashanti Red Ooy dim, in Africa*
£ i *v,th trained staff «ml a well equipped dispensary. Photo at left shows Miss Mercy Thompson, the Mid-

Jr f wife who travels with the clinic, having a chat with a native mother about the cure of her child The
*-t Y

’* J*lo* o above shows the Ashanti Red Cross Mobile (linio. during a visit to Jarhi. 12 miles from Kuuutiti
/ f 1)11 the coast. Leaning’ out of one «f the mibile unit’s windows is Miss Victoria Arnoah, a trained nurse.

v. -J »•* -M the. miles of travel wlileh UMlives had to undertake previously in order to reoelvo medical aUeiitloii.
tNewspresa Photo.)

Reporter’s Probing Leads
To Story Bellind Rejection
Os White UNC Law Student

WINSTON-SALEM. N. C. (ANP)

Susp.. us Negro reporter

tur u local veil it, newsu.i;,, i led
to till ;/Ut. ..u.:: d Oi la W » X-Ul-

ine’.s’ rtpectiuii u( a bi'illi.oit wiutl;
Uiiivfri'sit;, oi Mort.i Cuioiinii law’

.sfudtrit last week.
The exJuiint . t>., 11 -•<i .'.iyion 11

: Ross, univei.-ity lioi.oi i .iduale,
! from taking the Norfli C.o'olinn
I bar examination !.<' c,r slip-

• posedly commimiu activities Ti e

white youth h;ij t, -ti ac ve !n
; the CIO. AFI, .mti ;h< mdepen-
<itnt union (irivi s and frequently

j associateci with the t,ve N< sr«>
I students admitted to th- Uri.v«r-
-ity law school at Chapel Hiii

Vrgio reporter A. A. Hoi:
sty, a Raleigh native who

writes for the <ljd'> Wiii'tm,

Salem Jolietul. t.eeame susfli
eious of Ross’ polities .itle*

Morisey \isii«-<l tin university

last June. Reports were Otii
?hat several white student*
might cause trouble over tilt-
participation Os the Negroes itl

campus activities Latest ru-

mor concerned a possible ra-
cial Hare up if Negroes attend-
ed a oicnie planned > the law
m hoot.
Mousey wont to Chape! lidi i»»

check the i ej)Oi ts v :th U.- !;v-

--siudents. When hi arrived oil th*
campus, found Ro.-s >.viti: the
Negroes. The while youth hn-‘
earned a repm uioi: ;, .e-, u. lead-

ing in several iiolc/ts „jair.M
segregation of .NT .-¦¦¦ students

According to Mor.se>. Ross :.un-
ified the an.--.vers u n;-.:-.y d
tion.s tiiai h, ’. ¦¦ ¦ ¦’ -J'
fwoi isey saif! he v. <*n! to ’• iiu'». ’• ¦'

the hope that he -•• th' •-t ? prt
vale interview witli the Negro*.'."-

but when h* r-duioed R"ss way

Still with them Th. ivportoi said
he heard Ross comment that some
anti-Negro white studi: nt'- plmmca
to cany pistol.- ut the plonk 4. Mart-
sey reported tliut Koss sn-ut d "In-
terested in working on the grwv
¦ nces of Negro students." accord-
ing io the- Journal.

Morisey returned to Wins-
ton-Salem anti revealed his
suspicions to the editors of the
paper. They decided that Ross'
background should be investi-
gated. A white reporter, Ches-
ter S. Davis, teas assigned to
do the job, Davis spent several
weeks checking Ross' past awl
discovered that he was "Mike*'
Ross who had been active tn
labor drives during the 1940*
and had been accused of be-

ing a communist.
Later the .state board of exam*

¦ ir.crs conducted it- own inwstiS*
1 (on. The Journal reported that it

He is still confined at St. Ague*
Hospital.

Mi and Mrs Ennis Grant and
Mrs, Beulah Atwater entertained
for Miss V.'irner and ivlr. and Mrs
Perry Sunday aftei noon. Quito ft

number of friends were present
Among them were Rev. and Mrs.
Winner of Kittreli Col iegc. Mr#
Perry and Miss Winner oatv H*’V
Wisners sisters.

Miss Beryl OKclly will resutne

her leaching Unm-s at the Lucille
Hunter elementary school this
term after attending summer
school at Cotuin ia University. N
Y

Mr. and Airs John E. Tuck were
recent visitors to Method.

Mr. Wiley Rogers and Miss Mary

Alice Grant attended the Youth’s
Conference at Kittreli College last
week.

Mr. A. W Sherrill has returned
fiom Philadelphia, New Jersey

end N-w York City where he
spent his vacation.

Mrs. Goldie Atwater of Brook-
lyn, N. Y. is visiting relatives and

friends here.
Miss Cleo Clark of Aberdeen,

N C was a welcome guest in the
home of Mr. and Mrs Edvvti'ri
Curtis and Miss Dor# D Stroud
ever the weekend

‘‘fad'd to uncover any *o uc of
pa: *.y a.-stvi > y I;*- - aftei !,•»

<oi J 'ii-.-v i.-rsi* \ iio!’ :-.d. If
lo.oid dial Ho-. - wfis it the

l.ead of id: chis: and W(is -aljltir

Os Uh- I ’ oive:. iiy Law Review.
Me.,’:',,, hid ho • h.i ¦ denied that

lie h • ever been a m- tvibc! -f

'.he Co Party. He said
•Tiiv !.•!.( ’

... attack or. mo U

e.ltbiMa. so : i ./itj- n and stems from
Coy lal'e.;: 1 a:ti r,05

xvrp>ist-a R¦' .>: ihvir unii-la’dtii-
p(': .dice ¦ I icy Vi.:Ve slooped t.lll*
lr..e D o/- i- i f union imon’. crs
whit, and Necro n..\, paid vViih
tr ,i. i.j:fe * ill.. activity 111

these plants "

This’ r.-feiciie*- eras lo th. R. J

R-.-ynolds Tor,'i(co pluj r ’.vta ic ! *’

ucipcd !¦ d a union drive in lt'43
The Journal stoi \ said that

M is-. Anne Matthews, former
Communist official, and Ralph
Long, lorniei Communist and

newsman, had identified Host
as a party membi-r in the ear-
tv t!HOs Uoss denied Itn*

eliarg, .m<! said he had kciv.il
).,,(,. oiu> as a "drunkard”
with a ' pabii. record of police
eon’ i ti.ms in the Durham city

cmirts."
Tii*-- boaid of examiners said

r;o£> wa.- barred b.cmise In did
rot deny iii: eonuir.imst past'
.-•i.d ~' . I to convince the- hom'd
flu- 1 he lu.d tii. qualifications in

v ir. North Carolina
Ik told the Journal that the
I,.aid wa.- made t:p oi "jig cor-

poi .dion lawyer.and questioned
>.,rn con --•: :iine his religions be-

la fa . iiui'ch .itlendaiK o and m«m-
o< i ship

Morisev was given a front-

p.ige spread in the Journal for
r.i:.l work leading to Ross’ in-
vestigation.
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L i\| W NO ELOEST SOU Os THE OWNERS Os 14 Tt* ctixroßy

ftLliiffiik. || AWIUuION HAW ENGLAND, EVf.« SuCCfEOt'O TO

\i llf THE ESTATE,Ai.W'Ay.; OVING BEFORE ACCESSION.
,» ! i 'S TRAOiTiOH ASCRt&tO TM)> TO A CURSE BECAUSE

nHL.'.m j \if IT WAS T7ESPOREO CHURCH PROPERTY. ADIC

\fa/tfcu>£or&AHys'

Mi
-- COUN rdv" '4 oJcuUar Woodcrt S jSSm

.iruoi precursor of m. Munich Museum, permanv KBjf ISF
Central America depicts MARY Magoaune '
INDEPENDENCE QRQvJiNG A COAT OF HAIR.

because*/fa favk h-rwhole bodtj

labors for tkeu l---" a :
, 'j /, / f.j i THIS magnificent C«OA# at - f.Knauo>uu fyuty I Aiuves. Portugal, was a great MiuTAay

iveifure J (sfANPARQ the oe P'ortucal ¦

mfc ¦
* 1
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WASHINGTON AND
'

"SMALL BUSINESS”
By C. WItSON HARDER

i-'l.v, V'-r.'. / ¦ ¦ ‘ ¦-

‘VSSU'*' ¦ ¦¦ s •

The settlement ot the recent I
. 1 strike will be studied by !

Congress.
V * «

No one in Washington is proud
of ibe solution worked out.

? ? *

The stiikt; limelighted a prob-
h-iu widen American statesman-
ship has been , ...

..... 4 .
unable, or tm-

s | !
problem posed
w hen t « o

deadlocked.
‘

C. W. Harder
* * *

During negotiations, one steel
firm was reported ready to set-
tle but promptly withdrew this j
oiler to stay aligned with 'die
U. s. Steel forces.

* s *

Vo faction of labor had a
chance to (tea! separately

The big issue remains. When
monopoly locks horns with mon-
opoly. what happens to the rest
of the country" Must the nation
chance di,a.

* v *

In this particular case, settle-
ment was reached by direct
White House in'ervention. Vnd
as lo he expected, the settlement
was such that everybody noil

tod the public But obviously it
is pointed out, a system that re-
quires a President to settle ev-
< ry serious economic dispute is
a system rfiat ian easily lu ail in-
to a di. tatorship.

a * *

The situatem bt-cornes even
more pt-cttliat when it is fut !y
realized what was done during ;
the strike importing steel

.« s *

Plumbing supply houses all

the country were iceeiv-

i ; pipe made in France, Bel-
\a’luiihl I"e<l r«tion ¦->[ ]:wiepcSi-..1t:.5, Buslops*

\ slum and other European oa-
lions that are receiving steel

! and steel equipment from She
C. S. as a gift under the Mar-
shal! Han and the MSA.

* * *

This importation of steel might
point to u solution of the basic

, problem. Tree competition in the
U. S market between dornesti-

i rally produced and foreign pro-
; duced siiel might be a cheek

i on the powers held by the tinau
! cial and labor monopolies in
| American steel production.

* * *

Such a course might eve-a
; check the big rise iis steel prices

awarded as the settlement arf
the strike

* * *

However, through some
: strange arrangement, foreign

steel prices will also jump
* * *

Therefore, there appears only
isiu solution to the problem.
1 hat solution will be the en-
couragement of mure indepen-
dent steel plants.

* * *

It is b®heved that strict en-
forcement of the rations anti-
trust lows would result in hot
only more steel production cap-
.ic :1 y in this nation, but also a
greater percentage of indepen-
dent production.

* *

Tree competition it> the mar-
ket place would then level urt
prices.

* * *

That appears to be the blue-
print of action that will be pur-
¦:¦¦¦¦¦• :i by many Congressional

¦ it'.aicj: to avert such economic
disasters in the future.

** * ’

The plan doesn't tall for re-
visions at labor laws, the set*
tiii}1, up of new or different arbi-
tration hoards, or in any way
bringing government Into indus-
trial disputes. The plan is mere-
ly to eliminate monopoly dead-
locks by using the already exist-
ing anti-trust law's.

J

--

MAKE A FENCE ANCHOR, using old rake or «uttivatot wheel, hy

cutting off spoke at the hub and making loop on end. Dig &. hole,

bury anchor. A wire tied to fence ami to loop in anchor hold#
frttW securely in place in hollow. 1

*******************jui* * *

? OWE BOURBON 1 ;

t Kentucky Straight JI|L »

* Bourbon Whiskey fiElpK •

: *2??***«» H i
* 4 Years Old • 86 Proof rnnassmuK f

THE DANY DISTILLERY CO.. |7 WTllll *
¦A Gertwemone, Kentucky

* * * * ********* * * * * w&MMBlnm 4

the young and the old—

Shown above are Joe Louis for-

mer heavyweight boxing champ-
ion and Joe McFadden, Wsnston-
Salem’s promising young heavy-
weight. (antis arid McFadden
mixed it up in * 4 round ex

i

bibition in Bowman Gray Sta- 1
ilium. Winston-Salem. N. C., iast
Monday night to the pleasure of
(¦,OOO light fans.

While the milk production busi-
ness in North Carolina is increas-
ing, jo June of this year, 1,427.307
pounds of milk were imported to

:r:e«t the State demand.
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